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&. 1 1 3 Alice, Texas 78332,

..9/ ,/.April 17, 1968

Mr. Leonel H. Ibanez Subl: Notice of Decision to R-1 T 14 Dewey Avunue :cu Prom the }catil Service.* Alice, rexas · 79332

Dear Mr. Ibanei,

In the letter of proposed adverse action issued to you March 29, 1968, . „you, wre infor,ed that a removal dction or other disciplinary actionas may be d.kmed n.cessiry, would bi taken against you. This lotteris to' inform you of ly decision that you be removed :rom the PostalService eff*ctive June 1, 1968.
1/ .
1 You were charged with ~being ab•,1:t from duty ,lthoct permission't.4--- ./f.You fail/d to reply to this.chart/ against you, Ind my dedis#on is' basid on the fact that you indi cated 1 nap of interest and disrespeet

. ~'.8 W//1//* 4
F :~with**2/./1,14/ion afte,L you *eri ~ldvised that'you wut Ft Fach per-1 4,£:.4/'49:4 and you ¥ar. al,0 notifi.d»st th' tite that your craft ...rI j ...

---

.

- . 11-' - 3/5// ,/ Iyou ms,; *Fpeal thts *~04*00 ~' 0~' B. 1(~ M•Ars, Ir., Reglo,41
any tim, after the r/celpt of this letter, but not lator than 15 day,

4 , this letter, the advors• action will not be imposed until a docitionhas b"n renderad by W»' Regional 01¥**tor. Your appeal, sbould 000 :- --6 - be mad'!, mist,be *abmittid in wriW* elearly tdontif*ing th** c f :. for  th# s~peal0 4!mt jnD*»t inellid< a request for a heabatijor stat.4 *~=K~AK~~~·,If 4~~~, nl~e~-*' farnihhmal With -12areigned. copy of 74%:r roquest to ths AbilaQ,i Di~tor.
...

4 Should you request a hearing and ydur request is approved by the-4 ~Dinctor, *ou will hmr. freedom fro,i nitraint, int.reference, coercion,discriadnation, or reprisal, and hage the right to be accompanied,- _-1.- r,prosent•d and advised ju a repres,ntativ~ of your 0,•1 choesir~ 1~ th,ir•Firition "and prisentation of /0,* appi#J, Jou and your reprisantativef. e .2=«~ 7, .
official time to prepare your-i· s: a~~»•*ed of a na•mable amo,int

1 5* prilentation our represintative i assurid of friedom from restratn44 -- ..:· intSri on or r•priul./ cateion, discri~nati ..
-40 9 -~ -

.If Taa ~*Iqi fistions co~¥:er,tina To& •*pil, 104 n•y Speak with *r. Y.

204/ ?jov *Ad** Fo65*1"3•rvied. You interitien~117 hx# le.vi

1 1

Dimetor of 010 Dalla<r S®as /0:Ul,Region. Tour appeal may be 4140
' ~ after its' effective daH.  If yon **pial within 30 dals of receipt of
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R. Leggett, Ass't. Pootmastor, orbt* me in Il office.
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Po*tmasur'.k ,
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